Interferential effect of the over-erupted third molar on chewing movement.
To clarify whether over-eruption of the mandibular third molar can disturb chewing movement. Eighteen patients with a unilateral mandibular over-erupted third molar confirmed by both study cast observation and T-scan occlusal detection were selected from a sample of patients with complaints of temporomandibular disorder (TMD) symptoms. A unilateral gum-chewing trace was recorded separately for left and right side chewing by an electrognathography system. The average chewing pattern (ACP) was created based on segments from the recorded chewing trace to represent the chewing movement characteristics of each individual. Two factors, the TMD symptomatic side and the over-eruption side, were analysed for their effects on values of difference in the parameters (Δvalue) regarding the ACP between chewing with right and left side. Three-dimensional amplitudes of ACP and the cross point value of ACP with the vertical axis (termed the cross zero point value) which described the turning point of the chewing cycle from the balancing side to the working side, were compared between sides. The over-eruption side had an effect on the Δvalue of the medial amplitude, the lateral amplitude, and the cross zero point (P<0.05), but the symptomatic side didn't (P>0.05). When chewing on the over-eruption side, the medial amplitude was shorter, the lateral amplitude was larger, and the cross zero point value was smaller than those when chewing on the other side (P<0.05). The present data indicate an effect of the over-erupted mandibular third molar on the chewing pattern while that from the symptom(s) is limited.